
SPECIAL  
FEATURES

Children's Play Area 

Swimming Pool

Football Field

Gym

Multipurpose Court - Basketball + Netball

Tennis Court

Batting cages 

Pavilions 

Cricket pitches

ALSO:

Happy House

General Colin Powell Challenge Course 

Ninja Course with Movement Playground 

REGULAR PROGRAMS: 

Football: Saturdays, 9 am - 12 pm, ages 5+

Cricket: Saturdays, 9 am - 12 pm, ages 10+ 

Happy House: Monday- Saturday

FITNESS  
& CAMPS 

Fitness

Camps

Located in the heart of Treasure Beach is a multi-

purpose recreational park and sports facility - the

only one of its kind in Jamaica. This 17-acre

community hub connects our Treasure Beach

residents to visitors and athletes from around the

world. The facilities are available for community

use and rentals. 

BREDS TREASURE BEACH 
 SPORTS PARK

The park is also open to fitness buffs of all

walks of life with the equipment and the

space to get heart rates pumping or for

lighthearted fun.  All fitness levels and

event types welcome. 

Camps and youth development initiatives

are welcome at the Sports Park as a means

of improving youth by arming them with

leadership, teamwork and socialization skills

through sports for social change. 

The Breds Treasure Beach Sports Park is ideal

for individuals, families and groups.  Come

explore a wide variety of features designed to

facilitate structured and unstructured activities

for  all ages and fitness levels.  Participate in our

activities or design your own.

The Park has extensive

support facilities - parking,

bathrooms, bars and

kitchens. 

 

IDEAL FOR: 

Camps 

Community Events 

Family Events 

Fitness Retreats 

Festivals 

Leadership Retreats 

Reunions 

Picnics 

Weddings 

Workshops 

Yoga and Wellness 

 



PROMOTING EDUCATION, 
SPORTS,  ENVIRONMENT 

AND THE COMMUNITY 

The General Colin Powell Challenge Course features

a rope course, wall climbing and military style

challenges. The first of its kind in Jamaica. 

With trained facilitators, the course takes

participants through a series of physical and mental

challenges under the supervision of trained

facilitators. Designed to test limits, the course also

helps to foster a sense of camaraderie, trust and co-

operation among participants.

The Children's play area is a designated area

with swings, jungle gym, slide, canoe, pirate

boat, a stage, a picnic area and Happy House. 

CONTACT US

bredsinfo@gmail.com

GENERAL COLIN POWELL  
CHALLENGE COURSE CHILDREN'S PLAY AREA 

NINJA COURSE 

Built by American

Ninjas, the Ninja Course

and Movement

Playground has a variety

of technical obstacles

and challenges.  

 The course focuses on

strengthening the body,

mind and spirit with a

bit of play thrown in.

 

Happy House is a

play house for

children to learn

through play.  The

first of its kind in

Jamaica., it

is stocked with

developmentally

appropriate learning

tools and toys for

the early childhood

age group, which is

up to 8 years old.

 An early childhood

educator is onsite. 

HAPPY HOUSE

876-364-6632

The Breds Treasure

Beach Sports Park and

Academy is managed by

the Breds Treasure Beach

Foundation, a registered

charitable organization.


